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Brand New Facilities!

South Hall Complex comprises two halls that share a lobby and
common spaces. South Hall Complex is due to open the Fall of
2010. It was created to offer a residential mentoring program for
men on the campus of IWU. Through the mentoring program
upper-class students living on the Westside of the building engage
in intentional relationships with freshmen on the Eastside of the
building. North Hall Complex, our sister hall was opened in the
Fall of 2008 and has had a history of a successful mentoring
program for freshmen women.
South Hall Complex is a three story building with two main
wings, Eastside (freshmen) and Westside (upperclassmen). Each
floor is divided into two smaller communities called a unit. At the
end of the floor are a wellness room, study lounge, and a laundry
facility. The general room layout of the South Hall Complex is
two rooms adjoined by a bathroom. Each room has two or three
residents living in it. The rooms also have a bed and desk for each
resident as well as a dresser and large closet to share.

Mentoring
Infor mation @:

The lobby of South Hall Complex is very spacious and
includes a fireplace, front desk, and plenty of lounging areas.
Additional common spaces include a large loft, four season porch,
computer lab, surround sound TV lounge, conference room,
faculty office, chapel, and study room.
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IWU is excited to announce the opening
of the South Hall Complex Residence Hall
which will house the new Male Freshmen
Mentoring program in the Fall of 2010!

Forge New
Traditions

South Hall offers an excellent
opportunity for a man to truly leave his
mark forever. Because SHC will be
experiencing its first year next fall, annual
traditions are yet to be solidified. You have
a chance to help create new traditions that
will be done year after year.

Experience it First

Because Fall of 2010 will be the first class
of students to live in South Hall, they will
have the chance to first experience all the
hall provides. They will leave a legacy of
“the founders of SHC”, and they will be
proud that embarked on that adventure
into the unknown.

Culture

The South Hall Complex is a
mentoring community in which students
explore their true identity (masculinity,
authenticity, faith, knowledge, spirit)
bringing the adventure of the Kingdom of
God into ordinary celebration of daily
living. All Freshmen living on the Eastside
enroll in the mentoring program.
Freshmen are carefully paired with male
upperclassmen students who are living on
the Westside. Combined programming
and experiences create an environment of
rich community based upon intentional
relationships and these shared experiences.

